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AT THE

Kimberley Research Station
By L. E. KOCH, M.Sc,

ENTOMOLOGIST

boring caterpillars have severely damaged rice crops at the Kimberley
STEM
Research Station, near Wyndham, and studies have been made on the biology,
abundance, and control of these insects.
About 15 acres of experimental rice have
been grown at the Kimberley Research
Station each year since 1947. Rice stem
borers have been present in varying num-

bers and have caused from mild to severe
damage. During severe infestations practically no yields have been obtained from
some of the plots.

Pig. 1.—General view of rice crop
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In the rice growing procedure adopted
at the station, the rice bays are gradually
flooded, after the plants are about 5 inches
high (and the water level is slowly raised
until a depth of about 6 inches is reached.
This level is then maintained until after
flowering time. For further details about
rice cultivation at the station see Anon
(1958a and 1958b.)
Tropical indica varieties of rice, which
are grown during the wet summer season,

DESCRIPTION
The two species of moths can be distinguished in the field by a few small
differences. However, the insects are
superficially much alike in all stages of
the life cycle, and the general account
below applies to them both.
The moths, which measure about an
inch across the expanded wings, are snowwhite in colour except for the eyes which
are black.

Fig. 2.—a, Moth on rtoe plant-, b, Eggcluster on leaf, c, Caterpillar feeding
cocoon In basal lnternode

November to April, are damaged, but the
relatively little rice grown during the dry
season is untouched.
The caterpillars cause the damage by
boring in the stems of the plants and
eating through the nodes. The damaged
plants develop abnormal panicles, which
are empty and white in advanced cases,
and are popularly known as "whiteheads."
Two species of moths, Tryporyza innotata
(Walker) and Niphadoses palleucus Common, are involved. They were identified
by Mr. I. P. B. Common (Principal Research Officer, C.S.I.R.O., Canberra), who
recently described them (Common 1960).

within

stem.

d. Pupa within

The eggs are laid in clusters covered
with hairs and scales from the female
moth.
The caterpillars measure somewhat less
than an inch in length when fully grown,
and are white with yellow heads.
The pupae are yellowish white at first,
become silvery white before the adults
emerge, and are found in white cocoons
within the rice stems.
LIFE HISTORY
The insects are usually first detected
each season following the occurrence of
isolated patches of dead leaves among the
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young plants. These patches are evident
from as early as a fortnight after the
germination of the crop and result from
the feeding activities of the young caterpillars.
The caterpillars enter the plant by
making a hole in the side of the stem and
it is not uncommon to find more than one
caterpillar in each infested stem. Plants
that have rotted are abandoned by the
caterpillars which then invade suitable
adjoining stems. Each insect may thus
damage several plants during its growing
period.
When fully grown, the caterpillar spins
the cocoon and pupates within it, usually
in the basal internode. The adult moth
emerges from the pupal case and leaves
the plant through a hole, previously made
by the caterpillar, near the top of the
cocoon. The moths are usually encountered resting upright on the leaves.
Four generations of these moths were
observed in the 1956-57 season. The insects
of all generations follow the general life
history described above except that the
caterpillars from the last generation of
moths in the season burrow about an inch
into the soil and remain there as prepupae over the dry winter months until the
beginning of the next rice-growing season.
They then pupate and the moths emerge.
LIGHT TRAP CATCHES
A light trap has been set at night and
a daily count made of the catches of rice
stem borer moths.
During January,
February and March in 1957, the year in
which the insects were most abundant,
over 38,000 of these moths were caught;
and for most of this period, T. innotata
comprised about 80 per cent, of the stem
borer catch.
CONTROL
The insecticides, DDT and BHC, were
applied as dusts previous to 1957. These
dustings though effective in killing many

moths, did not serve to prevent further
infestation.
During the last few years, endrin dust
has been repeatedly used at the rate of
2 oz. active ingredient per acre. The moth
population has decreased during this
period but other factors, such as climate

Fig. 3.—The light trap and Its location

or biological control, may also have been
responsible for this reduction in moth
numbers.
A species of small wasp is known to
parasitise the rice stem borer eggs and
another wasp species is suspected of parasitising the pupae. Both these wasps occur
in large numbers and they may at times
play an important part in regulating the
abundance of the rice stem borers.
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CORRECTION
On page 819 of the "Journal of Agriculture," Vol. 1 (Fourth Series) No.
9, September 1960, "List of Registered Stock Foods and Stock Licks, 1959-60,"
for "1959-60" read "1960-61."
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pears
small fruit
citrus
tomatoes
vegetable crops
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